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corpoiatmg- the results of modern re-
search, ed by F Wai re Cornish Lond,
Muiray, N Y , Holt, 1898, 829p il 23cm
25s	91338
— Smallei classical dictionary, ed b}
E H Blakeney Lond, Dent, NY,
Dutton, 1910 616p il, maps 17cm
(Eveiyman's hbiai}) 2s 6d , 90c 91338
Walters, Henry Beauchamp Classical
dictionaiy of Greek and Roman antiqui-
ties, biography, geogiaphy, and mythol-
ogy Camb umv pi , 1916 1103p il 23crn
o p	913 38
The dictionaiies listed abo\e are the
best authonties in English and are satis-
factoiy foi oidmaiy questions The best
foieign classical dictionaiies aie, how-
e\ei, supenoi to anything in English and
should be used for scholarly reference
\\ork, for veiy detailed information, for
full bibhogiaphies, especially for refer-
ence woik for graduate students m uni-
versity libraries The best foreign \\oiks
aie the Fiench dictionary of Daiembeig
and Saglio and the German Pauh-Wis-
sowa, both listed belo\\ These t\\o differ
in scope and up-to-dateness but are about
equal in authoiity
Daremberg, Charles, and Saglio,
fidouard Dictionnaire des antiquites
grecques et romames Pans, Hachette,
1873-1919 5v and index, il 32cm 1805fr
v 1-5,   4,-Z,  S€parate inde\ \ol , 166p
A work of the highest authority, with long signed
irticles by specialists and very detailed bibliographical
references Co\eis public and private life, manners and
customs, institutions, arts, sciences, industries, religion,
costume, furniture, mihtaij iffaus, money, \* tights and
measures, etc Does i ot include biographj, and litera-
ture Indexes of author*., Gieek woids, Latin woids, and
subjects
Pauly, August Fnedrich von Pauly's
real-encyclopadie der classischen alter-
tumswibsenchaft, neue bearb begonnen
\on Geoig Wissowa, untei mit\\irkung
zahheichei tachgenossen hrsg \on Wil-
helmKiollu Kail Mittelhaus Stuttgart,
Metzler, 1894-1934 v 1-16, 2 reihe [v 1-6]
 also 5 suppl   v   il    maps   tables   24cm
v!6   M6Q
\ 1-16     A-Xj-eae,     2     rf»*e      \ 1-6      --T^ara,
Suppl (   i   A-Dun     2   Eerodes-HeTautos, 3  A-Jag-
landem,  4,   1-Ledon    5,   \ S*a*i1   i*
The standard Gernar work   ctae'in^ tre nbo'e fie1*!
of   Clascal   literature,   h atorv ,   av*t qu'^e-*    Diog'-ap'"1
etc   Long signed articles bj  specialists, Tjibl ig'-aph e*
good illustration^   Gerera'h   cred at Paul> -Wxs=owa
m Gennan reierei'ces s«jiiiermies c tea as K E
MANUALS AND SOUECE BOOKS
Botsford, George Willis, and Sihler, E.
G Hellenic cnihzation N Y Columbia
umv pr, 1915 719p 23cm (Records of
ci\ihzation sources and studies ed bv
J T Shot\\ell) $450	938
Laurand, L Manuel des etudes grecques
et latmes         Pans, Picard, 1929 3\   il
maps 22cm  131fr	913
Jones, Henry Stuart Companion to
Roman histor} Ox , Clarendon pr , 1912
472p il, plans, maps 23cm 7s 6d 937
Sandys, Sir John Edwin Companion to
Latin studies 3d ed Camb umv pr ,
N Y, Macmillan, 1925 891p il, maps
23cm 36s , $7	937
Ivt ed   1910, 2d ed   1913
Whibley, Leonard Companion to Greek
studies 4th ed , re\ Carnb umv pr , 1931
xxxvin, 790p il maps 23cm $8,25s
1st ed   1905    3d   ed   1916
The two woiks b;v Sand\s and "Whiblej are prepared
on the same plan and similarly arranged Each consists
of a series of articles b\ specialists, on topicb of impor-
tance to the student of Greek and Roman htetorj and
literature, such as geograpln , ethnologj , flora science,
chronolog\, coins, ships, building^, population, sla\erx,
etc Articles are adequate \\ith useful bibliographies,
and each \olume has four indexes (1) persons, deities
ind races, (2) places, rners and inountain^, (3)
scholars and modern writers (4) Latin for Greek)
T\ordt> and phra-^eb Very useful as supplementing the
\arious classical dictionaries
In addition to the abcne the \\orker m
the unrversity or large reteience library
will often need to refer to I\an !Muller s
Handbnch der klassischcn altej tuws-wisscn-
schaft (Nordlmgen, Beck) a series of
scholarly treatises on subjects in classical
literature, antiquities, etc

